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ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
... • . ~  .•. Mai ne 
Date ~ J-:i.-:. 1940 
Name , • •.• • /.?h.q_, . . '7.-;p.' ~-.. 7..~ .... ... ........ , 
St reet Address ... ~. ~ .. .... .. . .. . . .. . . :::i.-f-. ..... . 
Ci ty or Town . . . . .. ~ .•• • •. • •• . . . . •. • • ..• •. •. • • •• •. •• • • ••• • , 
How l ong in Unite d St ates .• • . ~ . 7, ... ... . How l oM i n Maine . . -..:3 .t · r 
Born i n , • #.~ . .>..d~f'ate of Birth . • -~ ~.( 6 : I F P jl'.. 
If marr i ed , how many cbildren ~ . Occupati on ... .•. . . .. • . 
Name of employer .. . . .. . .. . . . ... . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . ... . . ... .. . .•. 
(Pres en t or last) 
Address o f employer . . ... ....... . .. . .. . . . .... . . . .. . .... ... .. .. .• •. • 
Englis h , ••. . • . Speak ·¥';'-, .... R~a d . -~ · , .>lrit e ·r· •., 
Other languages •• .. ~~,;:.,, ..••. . •• • .. . •.••. ·J.::·: . . .. .. . 
Have you made application for c itizenship? . . . J~.V.~ 
Have you e ver had military service ? • •• •.... . . . ~ ... ....••.•• 
If so , where ? • • . . . • , • , • •• •.. ~- ••• .. ·/Then ••• • ~ • . • • • •• • •• . • • • • •• 
S i gna ture ~-~.t~ 
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